Bournmoor Primary School Sports Funding Allocation 2019/2020
The 2019-2020 Sport Premium funding for Bournmoor Primary School is £16,000 plus £10 per child (Year 1 to Year 6) which we use to promote healthy,
active lifestyles and aim to provide sporting opportunities for all our pupils. £16,940 in total.
The money will be used for:
1. £3,200 to AE Coaching for Nursery, Reception and Year 1 to have 45 minutes per week each on skills and games.
2. £3,975 to School Sports Partnership Enhanced Service Level Agreement to ensure high quality PE support across the year.
3. £2,000 to be spent on outside agencies i.e. sports coaches allowing children to try a fun activity which promotes healthy lifestyles. This can also be
continued during playtimes and lunchtimes where children can undertake new sports together for fun. Examples of this would include the Healthy Eating
cookery sessions for both KS1 and KS2.
5. £1,500 to be spent on buses and coaches to transport to and from class/school sporting events throughout Durham and the surrounding area.
6. £200 to be spent on accreditation to local Football, Netball and Athletics association. This funding will include access for competitive sport such as year
round football competitions, periodic netball tournaments (Park view and Houghton Kepier) and Summer Athletics festival.
7. £6,265 to be spent on updating and replacing PE equipment for use in lessons and at lunch/break times. This will also cover new additions to the
Playground shed following the recent fire.

Rationale
School Sports Partnership
Bronze Service agreement
to be used to ensure high
quality PE support across
the year

Expenditure
Buy into the Durham School
Sports Partnership
12 units to be spent on
opportunities available from
the Durham SSP (such as
Come Dance Festival)

Impact
Pupils will be encouraged to become sports leaders through SSP
training for our Schools Sports Organising Crew (SSOC). They can use
these skills in particular in Fit for Life week via intra-competitions that
will also be organised through the Durham SSP.
Also in 2019-2020 is access to Park View Academy of Excellence for
Sport programme for Year 7 pupils so their sporting skills can continue
to be developed.
In addition to CPD and entry to sports events, the SSP will provide:
 12 hours high quality curriculum coaching Invasion games



18 hours high quality coaching Invasion games
6 hours of fencing coaching



Street Activities Games Day



12 hours Intervention Programme: morning

 Morning of come dance with me with Year 3/4
100% of N, R and Y1 pupils will have access to high quality coaching.
Gross motor skills will develop in these sessions. All pupils will be given
opportunities to work individually and in small teams to build strength
and stamina. Sessions are delivered by AE Coaching.

Cost
£3,975 for the
full range of
services
provided across
the academic
year 2019-2020

To provide high quality
football coaching skills to N
and Y1 to develop their coordination, balance and
strength

AE Coaching sessions each
Monday morning

To provide outside agencies
to allow all pupils to access
a fun, healthy sport

Purchase provision across
the whole school for
Nursery to Year 6

Children will be taught how to complete a range of fun activities. Pupils
can then continue this at home if they wish to experience a fun, healthy
activity. An example of this will include a whole school healthy eating
day with cooking classes, lifestyle choices and recipe ideas.
Children will be provided with professional coaching in gymnastics,
multi-skills and cricket.

£2,000 for the
academic year

To provide professional
transport to and from
sporting events throughout

Coach and bus transport to
and from events to provide
all children with access to

The school will fund travel to and from sporting events to enable access
for all children to all sporting events.

£1,500 across
the school year.

45 mins Nursery
45 mins Reception
45 mins Year 1

£3,200 for the
academic year

the year (majority of this
will be utilised within the
Summer term)
Allow children to compete
against local schools in a
range of activities

high quality, competitive
sport across a range of
different disciplines
Buy into Chester-le-Street
Football Association, Netball
league and Chester le Street
Athletics Association

Replace equipment to
ensure teachers, apprentice
and dinner staff have the
correct, suitable equipment
to deliver active sessions

Utilise the carry-over from
previous year to replace old
equipment, as well as
purchase school bibs for
external events

Children will be given the opportunity to compete in a range of sports,
including, but not limited to: football, netball and athletics. This is to
prepare children for the application of skills learned throughout their
time at primary school and experience a more competitive level when
in secondary education.

£200

New equipment will allow teachers and staff to maintain the high level
of PE delivery across the school, building on the success of the previous
year. Recommendations have been taken from external coaches to
increase the breadth of equipment on offer, for example, we are
looking to purchase more “team building” resources and items that will
make physical activity more accessible for children within our Nursery
provision.

£6,265

Other ways in which we promote healthy lifestyles at Bournmoor Primary School:
Rationale
To utilise teachers’ skills
developed through Sports
Premium Funding training in
2018-2019

Expenditure
Staff time used to enhance
PE delivered in school
through extra-curricular
activities or curricular time

Impact
Primary football CPD delivered by the FA upskilled teaching staff to
provide in school football club and high quality training provision.

Cost
No cost

Weekly football coaching provided by one of our teachers to ensure
that pupils in Y4, 5 and 6 have the opportunity to develop their abilities.
Teaching skills were developed in the Durham PE courses.
Weekly girls’ football training to ensure the team are prepared for their
first season competing in the local school’s league.
100% of children from Nursery to Year 6 will be able to take part in
team and individual events in which they will have the opportunity to
develop skills and understanding of sport and healthy living.

Links beyond school are
developed which allow
sustainable healthy lifestyle
choices

More Able pupils who leave
Year 6 are able to further
develop skills taught in
Primary

Links beyond school are
developed which allow
accessible competitive
sporting opportunities
To increase the range and
scope of club links

Links with Bournmoor
Cricket Club and Bournmoor
Tennis Club

100% of children will be given the opportunity to develop their cricket
and tennis skills in the correct environment and with the correct
equipment.

No cost

Work closely with local
football and Netball teams
(Washington AFC and Vixens
Netball) to develop a
pathway for competitive
sport to be continued as
Year 6 children look to move
on to Secondary education

The school’s PE co-ordinator will work closely with local clubs to
develop the links we provide for 100% of children from R to Year 6.

No cost

Building on previous year’s successes in both netball and football, we
will look to further develop these clubs links to strengthen the drive and
ambition held by children in KS2.
Club links for Girls’ football are to be developed with local club, Lumley
Ladies. This will provide school – club links for girls from Year 3
onwards.

No cost

Key Guidance and Allocation Notes
What is Sport Premium?
Schools receive PE and sport premium funding based on the number of pupils in years 1 to 6
In most cases, we (DfE) determine how many pupils in school attract the funding using data from the January 2019 school census.
Schools with 16 or fewer eligible pupils receive £1,000 per pupil.
Schools with 17 or more eligible pupils receive £16,000 and an additional payment of £10 per pupil.
Maintained schools, including PRUs and general hospitals, do not receive funding directly from DfE.
They give local authorities PE and sport premium funding for maintained schools in 2 separate payments. Local authorities receive:
7/12 of your funding allocation on October 2019
5/12 of your funding allocation on April 2020
How to use the PE and sport premium
Schools must use the funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and sport you offer.
This means that you should use the premium to:
o Develop or add to the PE and sport activities that your school already offers
o Build capacity and capability within the school to ensure that improvements made now will benefit pupils joining the school in future years
o There are 5 key indicators that schools should expect to see improvement across:
o The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity - the Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that all children and young people aged 5 to
18 engage in at least 60 minutes of physical activity a day, of which 30 minutes should be in school
o The profile of PE and sport is raised across the school as a tool for whole-school improvement
o Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
o Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
o Increased participation in competitive sport
For example, you can use your funding to:
o Provide staff with professional development, mentoring, training and resources to help them teach PE and sport more effectively
o Hire qualified sports coaches to work with teachers to enhance or extend current opportunities
o Introduce new sports, dance or other activities to encourage more pupils to take up sport and physical activities
o Support and involve the least active children by providing targeted activities, and running or extending school sports and holiday clubs
o Enter or run more sport competitions
o Partner with other schools to run sports activities and clubs
o Increase pupils’ participation in the School Games
o Encourage pupils to take on leadership or volunteer roles that support sport and physical activity within the school
o Provide additional swimming provision targeted to pupils not able to meet the swimming requirements of the national curriculum
o Embed physical activity into the school day through active travel to and from school, active playgrounds and active teaching

You should not use your funding to:
o Employ coaches or specialist teachers to cover planning preparation and assessment (PPA) arrangements - these should come out of your core staffing
budgets
o Teach the minimum requirements of the national curriculum - including those specified for swimming (or, in the case of academies and free schools,
to teach your existing PE curriculum)
o Fund capital expenditure
NB: Information taken directly from https://www.gov.uk/guidance/pe-and-sport-premium-for-primary-schools, published on September 14th 2014 and
updated following the Government’s changes to Sport premium funding on October 24 th 2017.

